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dayof April, one thoufandeight hundredand
three,be, and the fame is herebyrepealed,ex-
cepting 45 it appliesto liens cognizableby the
Laid recited aCt, previousto the paWing of this
aft, and to aaionsnow pendingunderthe faid
recitedaft, to fuch liens andaCtions,(andnone
other) it (ball continue in force to the final de-
termin?tioii of the fame.

CHARLESPORTER, Speaker

of the Houfeof Re refen!alive:.

JAMES URADY, Speaker

of the Senate.

APPRovED—thefeventeenth day of March,
one thoufandeight hundredand fix. -

- THOMAS M’KEAN.

CHAPTER CLII.

4 SUPPLEMENTto the afi, entitled,” An aé?-
to enable the Governorof this Comznonwealth,to
incorporatea Company,forop;nuiga- Canal and
Water-communication,between the Rivers Dc-
thwart and Schuylkiil, andfor other purpoje:
therein mentioned.’

SeCtion. i. fl E it enafledby theSe/late and
- LjHoufe ofReprefextativesof the

commonwealthof .Penrfylvania, in Gene al As.
oemblymet, and it is hereby enafledty the au/ho-

rity



(431

lily of tbe- fable,. Thht: it thaft and may- be The preMent

lawful for the prefident,:managersand compa-
ny, of the DelawareandSchti~lkillcanal navi- inciude in nile

gation, as often as they (hall find it neceffaryto •~~‘rjt,in the
- . - - - . turo of a writ
include in one writ, in the natureof a writ olof ad pod dim-.

ad quoddamnurn, all fuch lands, tenementsand,um, all the
- - - - - landswithin

hereditaments-,within anyonecounty, as mayone county.
be neceffaryfor the laid canal and the works neceflaryfor

- the canaL
thereunto be!ongmg; and the -Iheriff of fuch
•county (hail executethe- fameby one jury fe.
lefted in the mannerprefcribedby the aft, to-
which this is a fupplement,and in all other re-
fpefts proceedin the manner therebyprefcrib-
ed: Provided, That the return to every fuchProceedhigs;

- . - -- — - - where any Va.
writ, (hall particularly fet forth the damagesluation is not

awardedto eachof the owners,-andif it (hall jualy made.

appear to the fupremecourt on the application,
of the Laid company,or anyo~the faid oy~rners, -

thatanyfuch valuationhasnot beenjuitly made,
it (hail andmay be !awful for them to fet afide
£6 muchof fuch valuationand the return there-
of andno more,andto award.anew writ in each
cafe, whereinthe return ot the valuation (hail
havebeenlet afide as aforefaid. -

Sec. 2. And be it further enactedby the, au-
thority afore/aid, That the furplus water of the How thefur.
laid canal,maybe ufedandapplied to fuehMe- ~‘ Wa

1
ter of

ful - purpofes, as (hail be deemedby the Laid ~.eeadTaY

prefident, managersandcompany, molt bene-
ficial to the intereft of the faid company: Pro-
~jidedalways, That fuch furplus water,(hail not
be fo ufed or applied as to affeCt or injure the
rights or privilegesof any iiidividual or of any
body politic or corporate.

Sec. 3. And be it further entitled by theau-
thority aforefaid, That the- firif feftion of the cont;nuat;on

aft, pattedon-the twenty-third of March, one former
-. thoufand
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•thpufandeight hund’red and two, limiting the
continuanceof the aft to which this is a fup-
plementto five years, and the limitation con-
tainedin the twenty-firft feftion of the laid ori-
ginal aft, and fo much of the fame, as (hall be
herebyalteredor fupplied, be repealedand the
remainderthereof be continued in full force,
until the firfi dayof January,onethoufandeight
hundredand twenty, and from thenceuntil the
endof the next feffion of the GeneralAlfembly
of this commonwealth.

- • CHARLES PORTER, Speaker

of the Houfe of Reprefentatives.

JAMES BRADY, Speaker

of the Senate.

APi’R.ovRn—tlte feventeenth day of March,
o~ethoufandeight hundredand fix.

• THOMAS M’KEAN.

CHAPTER CLIII. -

Ia ACT altering the times of holding townjhip
clef/ions, and meetingof return judges of the

- generalelections.

VjHEREAS
it hasbeenreprefentedto the

Légiflature by fundry ditizéns, called
Seventh-dayBaptiffs, that owing to tównIhip
eleétionsandother public’ bufinefs being tran-
faftedon Saturdayor Seventh-dayof the week,
they are in a great meafure excluded from a

- - partici-


